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Those whno handed in applications
for rooms in the dormitories are re-
quested to go to the Bursar's Of-
fice and see whether or not they
have been given rooms. The names
and the rooms assigned to the stu-
dents are printed in tabulated order
together with the day on which they
may be occupied. Atkinson and
Nichols will be ready on December
30 and the other two halls which are
undergoing some repairs wvill not
be ready for the students until Jan-
uary 20.
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Coach K~analy has issued a call
for volunteers to help lay the wood-
en track on the athletic field. Mem-
bers of the squad and others who
are interested should report at the
track house from 12-1 and 4-5 this
week. The track work is halted at
present and cannot be resumed until

Army and Navy Units at Insti-
Celebrate Their Approach-

ing Dismissals with Separate
Functions All members of the naval unit at the Institute will receive their

transfers to inactive duty by Decemrber 2I if it is possible for these
to lie issued by- that 'Lime and thlle nien in the S. A. T. C. are certain
of being discharged from service by this date according to official
announcement made by the commandants of the tw~o units Monday.
Enrsign Dunbar, acting commandant of the Technologgy naval unit,
stated that while it is not the intention of the authorities to retain
any men after close of the term, it is possible that a fe'r thill not re-
c eive their transfer papers by that time.

;Nearly 200 members of tale naval unit
at Teehnology were present at the ship's
ball held in Walkier Memorial -ymna-
SiUIml Friday a.¢hndal about 500 of the
Institute's soldiers -attended the dance
criven by the S. A. T. C. in the Cam-
britge armory Saturday night. Both these
functions, wshich served in part as a
final celebration of the approaching dis-
missals, wvere conducted separately, and
while khaki or mufti wvas ming(,led with

the navy blue on F;riday, no 'tgobs" heldl
entl ance key)s to the *regimental dance
on Saturday. Rear Admiral Rogers. as
,well. as other officers of the naval unit,
honored the sailors' affair, while Colonel

Cole wvas present at the army dance.
Shepard's Colonlial Orchestra furnished

.the music for the navy., and the dance,
wvhich began at 8, +-was precedled by a
short concert by the navty orchestra.
The gymnasium -%vas decorated wmith

Technology banners and American flags,
which were closely puarded by white-
capped sentries. The army men had

their armory -well decorated, and their
guards, standing at parade rest through
the entire affair, where a successful
counter to the blue jackets' sentries.
Light refreshments -,here served at both
dances.

The orig inal plan, announced to the
sailors a fews days ago, wvas tL"o demobo-
lize the unit immediately, but since that

]timec, countermanding orders received byr

I

The freshman competition f or po-
sitions on the business staff of the
musical clubs opens this week. Can-
didates should report at the student
activities building this evening at 6.
The first trial f or the combined
musical clubs.will be held tomorrow
at 6 in room 10 250. All those who
want to get in this important organ-
ization should not fail to report.

tlemelvleles later."
r

T!e plall for havtincr follr or five mil-
Jon meon in Europe by thc first of July,

a lill P~assed by Conrieszs. inade the
Diatler of placincg stlldents on furloughs
illea in thle olpinioll of adivisers of tlhe
W-ar Jleparfment, as it -was clecided to

phlce tlle men on active basis, wlhiih
nponssitafedl the furnishing of barracks,
9n t-nance and t-tition andl payment to

the Stlldent soldliers.I
Thlere wvas a definite plan of control,

militaryr instruction to be in the buands
Qf a military offlcer and this officer wasa

to be N-irtually one of the faculty. In
this manner there was to be avoided anv
conflict throuall dual control, bult th'e
change to active statuls vas hield bly tlle
ainiv to necessitate a chiange in the re.
lationshlip of militarv and academic fac~
ulties. "Tllis change," said the speaker,

'a, ( all of us whlo wvere associated
with edlleational institutions predicted,
manv nnfortutnate consequences."

Milen the authorities annollneed the
intention of sendinc, the vast numberJ
of mon to Europe, it had it!'t effect ont
the original plans for the S. A. T. C.
The~c- studenit soldiers could not be inl
any ,rav privileged. and thev must be
draw^n into service at the same time,
witll othler men of the same acre wvho
were not in the colleges. lTlis necessi-
tested the ".ivision -into acre groups, and
the diLTerence in curriculllm for the dif-
frprnt 2>roulps. Difficult as was this
sittoation it was made wvorse by the onlt-I
break; of inufluenza^, wvhich left' -not only
its tale oF 'woe to the collegzes, but de-
layeo, the inducetion of the vyouiI, me
into tlle service, thbe process bein'g pro
longed by the failure of the local board
tG return the necessary papers quickly.
,kt tlis same time, also, there was thie
break-dowvn in the Quartermaster's de.
partnient -and the consequent failure ot

(Continued on page 3)

FRATERNITIES (NCE MORE
OCCUPY THEIR HOUSES

arlthe peassing of the S. A. T. C.
t110 -lorfnities are comingr into the,'r

0l lnSix of thlem, Beta Thleta P;.
D,1 T';)zilon. Phli Gainina Delta, Phli
I~apjj lb ima. Phi Signiam Tsap~a, andl

ii 1-0.1a Epsilon 1ave, tlleir houses
Alllt. 1 have the s~anie lloses- as-

2' !, Delta Ksapp~a Epl.silon and
)t< !1Dolta iv-ill SQOll roocculpy their
Q' .in the dorinlitories. as miost o-
t!t!:1aviawtors hiave cone. ANlpl;

'Ta-, " 1 ;Ri openillC its liouse on tli(
j!' Ro cadl now-. Thleta Xi, Deltal

P"i 1.!' 'Ml imia Chi expect, to be in thleir
)~l<; v thc first of the y enr. The'

P3] 1 llsilon house llas been used as
yni1l l~l, lbut tlley expect to be in
51 L ,8,I,,t of Janulary. It, is doubt-

bal0. hr Chi Phi or lsappa Sigma
( l T'(,II 11p. as very few of their mnen

I 4"]e(, at llle Tnstitute. Thc shutting
I 1°0"11 (f thle houses has prevented th'e
Ifraternities f -om doing much rushing
thiis terml, but it wvill start in full swing
"eXt term.

EIIsi-nl Dunbar led to this later an-
nouncement. It is tho-ugght possible that
members of the unit wcho are intending,;
to leave Technology either to return to
wvork or to enter other colle-es will be
,iven their transfer papers at an early
date, provided they can advance zuf-
ficient, reasons for such action. The men
who did not apply for transifers to in-
activ~e duty wrill be sent to various naval
trainlin~fr stations -wTithin a short time.
IBeoginning tomorrow, the armny unit
here will dischar-e 75 men from service
daily unti complete demobolization has
been effected. The first dismissals took
Ilc onlMonday whien 2 50 men re-

ceeivedothieir papers. On Tuesday, 107
more men were disebarfred and today
another 105 wrere released. Js soon as a
man receives his disch~argte papers. he is

New Men Asked To Try Out
Position On Team And as 
sistafit Managers-Coaches
Be Provided

I for
As-

ToI

Altog only to mebr of lat equiret'( ro wave Me Ua~lflhl-, a-~
ltnogn oly tvo mmber OI astColonel Cole states that only on special

year's wrestling team, Freeman and consideration wvill anyone be allowed to
Gordon, are back this year, the mana re ina after being disclharged.'

ger considers the outlook still bright, as

some good material -was developed on the CHINESESSOCCER TEAM
class teams of last y eaT. This does CNESFNLGM
not mean that newconiers wrill lhave no Next Saturday's soccer game with the
chance, for umder a t,oodl coach, malterial M dos s Brown School at Pirovidence, R. I.,
is developed rapidlY. |which was -to close the season for t he

The Athletic advisors board is on the all-star Chinese soccer team of Technol.
trail of a number of 'coaches, and its I! ogy has been cancelled hy 'Manager Mok
choice should be announced soon. Prac- !as the snow is reported to hrave rendered
tice wvill start about thle second of Jan- the field there unfit for a game. The
uary. Until then a., men who intend Institute team defeated the Rhode Is-
|to try out for thisq branch of athle"i anesarirnth a.and hoped to
Ishould -ret in condit'.on, so that thinc-s repeat this v-ictory in 'their final ga me of
can start without. (1elay. Giles, las, :the season.
yvear's captain and star, is in the cityi Tllis ag~gegation of soccee players
at present, and has promnised to be |from far off China has proved the black
around nowr and then to assist in train- |horse this year in athletic circles. They,
Inc, the squad. defeated Andover twriee, proved them-

Arran-,ements are being made for'iselves superior to W~orcester and the
meets weith several of the lar-~e Easte"11 Boston Rovers, beat Harvard and Sevb
colleges. In years past, these have; eral other sod teams. and only lost to
been held with B~rowvn, Harvard, and sev!- ¢ the Irishl-Americans by a score of 2-1.
eral of the nearby Eastern colleges. IThis was the only set back the Chinese
There is usually a trip in the sprint(,' Vf- ,suffered during the season.
cation, which includes the U~niv ersity Next spring wvill see them resuming
of Pennsylvania, and other colleges practice on Terh Feld in preparation for
around Philadelphia. an even more czuceessful seeies aggainst

Tlle mianager expects the new g,-mnn- oulr American teams.
situm in W~alker Mlemorial to be as-ail- Those men -who have made the present
able for use next term. This still be a team what it is are Y. L. Yih. K. P. Hut,
great help. as the floor space is larIv c.A. T. Stung, C. Y. Hvlan,(. 1T. ET-Tancr, R.
and flie hloivors and lock~ers ale handsd- P F.Mol, :Dr. L. S Wroo, S. S. Chlen, K, C.

The eonip~t ition for freshimen assist- L Ti, Ts. Ki. Chuln. T, K. T. n, S. S. Evwan,
anmna-cars i It start at once, Aii I T. F. l'e i T. Ii. panos L, i. Mov-Ding

fro1muIm1 I1j ei~r11z Thile man tlln1! I
!rl5: e- i:.)o,! nov75.- wifl; mZam1.l(>-e te van@s~ft iI VAR SERVTICE3 STATIS;TICS jSSIJFD
jr, ],,a yo~j> aar. _-NnyomI- wl-!o is inI-|

ion:f-"d.TL .o .! FS'et oi .li -*tsi- :-t~ * _

iffor the last few 'years have been among
Ithe most active organizations at the "CHOW" NOW SERVED TO
IInstitute and offer to their members a, AVIATORS IN MESS HALL
splendid tinge on their trips.

The plans for this year were all made Thze remaining members of the school
at the beginning of the term. belt the of naval aeronautics at the Institute,
establishment of the S. Ao. T. C. forced |wlho formerly ate in the diningc room at
the management to earneel all concerts. ithe W~alker '-Hniorial. are now being
New arrangements have been made. served ";chow" -ith the army and navy
howeve r and the season still start wXilth units in the mess hall here owving to the
a concert 'lo be riven aIt the Franllaw z closing, of Walker for repairs and a gen-
Sqllare house in about th-ree weeks. The I eral flnishincy. Withl tile advent of the
mana-ement ex\pects to rlln loeal concerts; aviaf ors, came their cracke band which
once a week, if possible. The final, andl nowy Plays there during nieals. A small
Ibig concert of the year wvill be held 'stand has also been installed in the mess
Ieither at the Cop31ey-Plaza, or the Som.- |hall wdhere the men may buy tobacco
c rest. during Junior week. No Stinter )and candy.
trip has been planned, but a short tour 
will probably be h~eld flITollgh 'Now En-I= NAVY MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
land durincg the wveek's vacation in the GIVE ENTERTAINMENT
;middle of the next term. A concert will ATSARGENTS
Iundoubtedly be given some time next
Iterm at Wellesley. Othler concerts may IThe naval musical organizations crave
ibe given at Mit. Ida Seminars, SSimmons teris pfomnee oiltside the In-
lColklge, Howard Seminary, W0est Bridge- stitute last, Satl rday wshen the orches-

s cate an BIdgn~a Nomlt ra. jazz band and quartet furnished
ITlhe leaders of the clubs are Rloderick Imusic and entertainment tor a dance
Blood of the Banjo Club; W0. Hedlulnd, | iv-en by the juniors and seniors at Ifie
of the M1andolin Club; and Herbert Dorr, a Sar-ent's school to ,assist in the fulfill-
|of the Gle2~ Clllb. In tlying oult for ihe ment of the United woar work pledges.
¢musical clubs, it Illlst be remembered |The band furnished the dance musl('
that it is not onlv thosze withniulsical talb whvlile during the -intermission the or-
ent wvlo call mai-e the org-anization, but Ichoestra. and tIl qurtet entertained- Tlhe
those capable of doingr noveltv acts as vfuture of these, navay wllsieal or~ralza.n
w sell. Anymone wrho ean rto t up and en- titans, now that thle Unit is1 to le (i"-

l t I-3~~~~~~~~andled. is saidl to lo probl1eratical, bult
I(Cw(!ltn~ltied oitl pa 3) h ti elieed 0l-at file memnbers who ex.

pect to retulrn to w~linr!- eieter
- -' 'Eli ;1a at~~alw-rtllC rlc;>l bs;11 hlere.

the;';I1 ('-,I, i"V lol as c'stanlt mlana-
,-e. slfllle ezof to Tx. IV,. Barkser,

Con, :Iny r, '\aasl U~nit.

Th sv.c ffae-frOM"so~I

inli iTfsI-oezIw(- ofa~illtes llar dril I'as ori
C;nP ioaW-In~tII!Vflll, f1in-mouls-X bVal Wat rr v

i (fiamq boonl in\ the f.navs ale ntl iner
f lic J)lnzzt.tilel'l in thegnilaa (Tri i
foI 12l Into 1,te which welas fornirly tkon
ill byo b1° tor 1 X-ielitxar dorill, tas b

airlon oVCT to sulcli sports as boxing, and
pus;h ball. These take place in Ihe CamL-
bridge armory and serve to liven Itp the
unit with a spirit of rivalry.
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jCLASS OF 1911 ISSUFt3
] ~HON-OR ROLL 33LOTTERS

jA. near honor roll l)leotter contnining
the natnes of 11.° mnjjInlerA of the elau-
w~io, lare in serviee tliji-ii the ar hins
been issuccl by tlle cla- verota,tT Thf,
d(ahta g~iven on tlice Nlotter ws-18 ilat al-
ready+ comp iled at, flce tno wvhell hos-

Itilities eased andl it i-s believed to be
so-aiewxlat incomp lete. A note accom-
pan-iin- the blotter ap epals for all in-
formation concernling 1911 men which
ma-y be known.

w-

the -lTo"Too- Nvr,,lr 11 corv ico ;i.x N :ary iq)
to Peccmnlhei 7 shloX- n tntal of 26f.7^ mni
in sei'vioe. Of; tiis 7riiber 922 atc wvith
the Amlie-ican ,>expd iionalr forep and 73
are in foroign ,serv-ice. At total of 71
men lhave diedl ani~l 2r6 ha+-e been citei
for lv-avor)'. An inalrsids of tlhe statis-
ties sho1vs:

Mehn in "or vice, °.f,.7: mmnerican expe-
*litionarv forces. 9o22 Foreig" service.
7,9; Aviation, 450, Navyr, 1,724: COfficers,
1.724; Officers trsp5* w s, 170; In-
spector or Instrudbor, 123; Ambulance,
Red Cross, etc., (A. E. F.), 02; IU.-Col,
or higher, 40; Cited, 26; Deaths, 71.
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RESI'DENlFDT R. C. 31ACLAURIN TELLS
STORY OF S. A. T. C. AT EHARVARD

Reasonls For Failurle From Educlational Viewpoinlt
Expressed-

TRIBUTE PAID TO COLLEGES WHICH UNDER-
TOOK FUTRTHERING OF PLAN

President Richard C. M~aclaurin, wcho has been at Washington
it, clharge of the Students Army Training Corps movement since
iast Sprin-,, told the history of the S. A. T. C. at the afternoon ses-
sionl of the Association of American Universities held at Harvard
M~edical School. ' Wie are here to bury Caesar, not to praise him,"
le saidl and his address pointed the radical incongruities which wvere
at thle base of the failure of the plan from an educational point of

Dr. Aaclaurill, iII the middle of the stimmer flas asked by the
Secretirv of \\Var to accept the educational directorship of the S. A
T. C. The idea at this time fleas to induct students into the armrn
andl thlen place thleml on furloughl statlls prescrib~in-t only a limited
,,.llojmlt of drill and a few hotors of A;Var Issues sulbj ects. "'This
plani" said Presidellt V~aclatirin, "wvould have interfered compara-
ti~-ely little asvithl academic freedom, and Nrotild. I expect, have
a~,Oi( lezl most of the educational difficulties that actluall presented 1

Alen In N~aval Unit
W7ill Be Retained

Until December 21
Ensign Dunbtar Makes Official Announcement Afte-,,

Receipt of New Orders-Some May Be
Kept Until After Christmas

ARMY DISCHARGES PROCEED RAPIDLY

ON WITTHDNC

Glu SEN TOD Y
Many Positions Both on Business

And Entertaining S~taff5 Now
|Vacant

SCHEDULE FOR SEASON PARTIAL-
LY ARRA1NGED

The combined musical clubs, which
Iitlelude the Banjo, Mandolin and Glee
clubs are resumilig their wvinter season
|now that the ban on activeities has been
tolifted. Competition for positions on
the business staff begin today and for
| plae(s oni the clubs tomorrows. The clubs.

I iIIjI
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t~~~~ers of the Unite A States Naval reserve force. Bearing this in mind ,
it~~~-L Aroun d seem advisable to t form a unit for naval drill fromt the sailors
w~ ~~~%,ho wvill be requiredl to become members of the junior battalion and
~~~~to excuse them from taking the armyr drill which will I e of no prac-
t~~~~Iical use to them. I nstructiion in si c-nalingndohrpitofsa~~~~manship might be given in this Technolog 

y naval company which
rs-otl~ wold help materially if the members 

were ever again called for ac-
tire~~~~~~~~~~~~~hry dtte 

otyLno.Th 
I
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CROSS COUNTRY MEET WITHJ liEqHAMPSHIRE COLLEGE CANCELLED
s The cross country meet Avith y¢eHampshire State college Wh-lich wa.scheduled to take place on Saturday bas been cancelled by the Newv Hampshi,,-,.athletic association on account of the-disbanding of the S. A. T.- C. there at& 1 the consequent disrupting of plans t.cording to Coach Kanaly, It ~o-uld have-been practically impossible to have held rthe meet at the present time regardlessof conditions, since the wveather hasmade cross country running ilre, The letter received by Paul MI. Ander.Ison, Technology manager of cropsscbtry, from H. W. Fitch, New~ Hampshire-t cross country captain statestht meI next year whould be welcome to Xer,,Hampshire.

t The followingg , letter has been re..Iceived by The Tech:
Newport N~ews, Vra,Editor of THE TEMH.

Dear Sir:
. Enclosed please find my ellecl; -for $313 overing the year's subscri'tion to the , i,paper. Tlley are coming dowvn ronilarrlt and are read just as regularly* as the S; seven o'clock whistle bulows enel b morn. '-

Ab|Al out fifteen of us are ))(". tile rm~ idropping out for various rea~a,011 rlenz t!along. We are all treated finee aiid givenplentv of interesting -wolr; to (lo fromn7 till 4, andl others fro nt S I ill . daeIpending on the department Mee ire in,Of the citVr itssclf. the, lees qaid 11he bof.ter terWhen we first came 1le0.T 5Xe ve ierunanimous. l but a fewv of us. mx(Iin-Izline cue ud e(Yn tora thin thankt it iRnt intQ,bad as woulld appear at; first IiiT fact I;l thin]; tlat F11 fr et to like it soon. .- | The The eather is wondefulderfl. 
av| sprin cy davr s in Boston are the hc s topavurionIson Icnthink of. Thon foll oivin alist of men who are still hole With the |Shipyard might be of in tere st: May.3l nard, A. D.; Clark; Elye, P. W.; P enis .son , Coleman, F. T.; Smith, Beaulleieu,,. L. E.; Dalton, L. M.; Breed, S , H.; ;Richard, Griebel, F. W.; May. E. D.;|| all ' 19, and myself. There mar lie morelbut I thina this is all.t ~~~I've nest er found the Tech so nlwsv>VF! 8 ~before. I suppose the reason i t al waav3 ., ~seelned so dead wvas beeausec everhobv l, in s chool knew half the newr s l ifore itt'wasa published. You have to got aSvayfrom college to appreciate 

Ole ";Tech". > to. t( the fullest extent. The issues nowl ~ ~seem full of newv s to us do wnl here. I GollCotinue the good work.
! t ~~~~~Sincerely yours, i|~~ ~~~~~i- 

T.r Kibal 19bll 9
W C ourse XV.~~~C u rs

, ~~ ~ ~MESS HALL BUTTONS

~~~~The white mess hall buttons willchch§~~~the men in the armyr unit have beenF ~~~~wearing around the Institul e for the last M, ~~~~four daye s have been the ca ttle of much Oa. ~~ ~wonder to the rest of the student bod y.~~~Cadets in the M1 . I .T. Battalion have~~~~~been talking advantage of the uniform l, xvlliweih thevt are nowv wearing to enter. ~~~the army 'and navvX mess hall] and get, ~~~meals without paying for the food SI ~~~ ~~Bursar Ford has supplied the S. A. T.I ~~~C. men with these buttons 
wvlich they. lllU~~~tustl sho at the mess llall in oooler toisl~~~~otain their mneals w\ithlout pz~vi-icl for. ~~ ~them . Wihen men receive their dis ,i~~~~harges from the army these buttonls.~ ~ ~~wl hav al obertred to bhe reurne t tl brs.~~~~In this manner it is assured thiat the. g~~ ~~overnment is not feeding menl siloo 

fre

, ~~INTER FRATERNITY 
CONFER~ENCE

HOLDS HLD MEETING
. ~~~~The Inter Fraternity Co uncil got to ,~~~~gether las night, and again 

(rot dlown tor bll~~~~bsiness. The meeting 
wvas ,aldtorder at~ ~ ~ ~~ 4i-llry wit 4.1-- -J. -TiTnRnd

, tern~ ~ teporarili y acting as President. The~~~~~first thing to be brought up was the1 ~~~ ~ ~matter of rushing . This caused con"sl~ ~~sderable argument pro and con, but .itsv~~~as finally decided to let the matteri ~~~~drop, and to let things go back to theirl ~~~~former status, with no punisl imient for3 ~~~~the member who outstepped til e rule s.f ~~ ~Out of the seventeen members of thes ~~~~Conference, there were only nine VhO1 ~~~~had perfect records during , the time of~~~~~restriction. All those who had brokeR~~~~rules stated that they understood that~~~~the meeting at which the regulati ODS
Z ~~~~The next topic brought up lvas the~~~~~election of officers. 

There wvas little~~~~~argument here, for sentiment was nearlt~~~~~~unanimous for the ones elected. Theefollow floing were chosen: 
For cclairmaua,~~~~~Jh J. Hfinds, of Delta Tau Delta; for

s ~~~~ ~vice-chairmanWle j on, ofrnL CfeO5 R~~~~~~appa Sigma; for secretary' 
Riehard IL_ ~~~~~Gee, of Phi Sigma Kappa; for treasurers

~~~~~The next meeting 
-will be held thefirst Thursda firs Tlinuarsa in JauaY I ev

atio School, a Pictn, in. J.,he wserie
Memphis, Tenn., where he won his com-mission as Second Lieutenant. He wasthen transferred to a Post GraduateOfficers' Camp, at Brook Field, San An-tonio, Texas, as an Instructor, and soonbecame one of the star flyers there.On the 15th day of July, he was ap-pointed to give cadet instruction inmaking a forced landing. The cadet hadpreviously been instructed as to themethod of doina, this, but was now toput his knowledge into practice. Aftermy grandson had taken -up the planeto the -proper height, be shut of thepower, to simulate a disabled eigine,and turning to his pupil, asked himwhat he was going to do about it. Theyoung man had been ta Ul he =wtdepress the nose of tbuppaie-Weadhe raied it, throwing itemx its side,in an aileron- spin. The officers in theobservation tower saw my grandson atonce begin to right the machine, andhad nearly succeeded in doing so whenf or lack of about fifty feet of space,the wling struck the high bank of adried river, and wvas completely crushed.Mly grandson lived about five minutesafter reachinr the Base Hospital, wherehe weas immediately taken, the cadetinjured, but not seriously. My grand-son wvas buried in Baltimore, where hehad a military funeral, furnished fromPort Howard, near here. I quote youa sentence froin a letter sent us by hiscommnandinog officer. ' He died as acommlissionled officer in the service ofhis country with as much courage andloyalty as though lie llad already beenoil the ~ battlefield in France. " He cer-tainlys merits a place oil the Honor

Jack Evans '08, of Toronto. Canada,who for a period of several months lvasa prisoner in the Gernion. prison camp atDulmen, Germanyv( is at present wsiththe Pussey & Jones Companyi assistingDr. Taylor in Service Departmentll wookyEsvans enlisted in the earlly parl ofthe war with the Canadian XoounnfedRifles He tool; part in the battle ofYp e Bes, -lesies Rid-e and Phiu Street.After ten months" experience in thetrneenhe as he -was woanded ande -asn ithe third battle of Ypres. June 2. 1916.He was taken prisoner in this samne bat-tle. His battalion whlich went into thebattle wvith a fialting streii th of ] on.was reduced to 59 men.Aafter being taken prison NArr Evanswas ale tlu kenl throiugh Be~lgiu plad pi t -the prison camip in Dulneen, Germany.He wvas sent to work -in the coal mineknown as the "black Hole." After someetime spent hlere. to use his (nonv Wordslshe '"becrame tired of the abuse and poor~~~feedings and decided to get out. Af tev~~~four attempts he got awayv to Holland~~~and through that Country Iyack to theb~~~Allied lines. Since that time he hasFined gine thirtyy- ve pounds in sweight.Since Suce his return Private Evrans has~~~written a, book, "Out of the Jawvs ofEi~~Eunland," in which. in his ownn way, he~~~depicts the abuses and terrors of Ger-

.NnllAunouelelent has been made byedi~~cble of the en-ageni~lent of LieutenantJohllJli Winthtlrop Edwards, United States~~~Air Service, iioiO% serving in France, andA~~~ll11e. M~areelle A aloe h, da ughrl ter of M1. andA~~~~Aie. Earnest Mothcl of Pnris and Havre.1 AL Al1. och is a merchant of lar-e interestsI ~~ ~in these cities and is consul for Para-I q~~uay at Hlavre. Lieutenant Edwards isI ~~~the second son of _AIrs. Johnl Couper Ed-I ~~wards and the late Johin Couper Ed-' a~~wards of Boston and Waaslinc-^ton. Cap-i f~~~ain B. Allison Edwvards 'of Bo`ston, U. S.| N. ,A.and nowv wittl the Field Artillery of~~~~the Seventy-Sixth Division in France, is~~~~a brother of lLieutenant Edwvards.~~~Lieutenant Edw-ards 
wsas educated in 

_
~~~~Brookline and at Boston private schools.~~~~reparin g for Harv+ard at -Xilton Acad-em+, ~ erl class of 1914. He left Harvard fo r

~~~~191, .He then trained for the Air Ser-~~~~vice at Technology and at BMineola. 
andreeeis-rceied ll is commission as first lieuten -~~~~ant in 1917. He since has been in con-~~~~tinuous active flying , service in France.~~~~Lieutenant Edwards' clubs at Harvardsv~~~ere til e D. K. E., Institute of 1770,! I~~ ~~roquois , and the Hasty Pudding.. 

He is~~~~also a member of the Aero Cl nlb of~~~~America. His fiancee, 
A-1le. Moeh, isg~ ~~ ~,ifted as a siniger. The -weddinc, will

. ~~~~Lieutenant Edwards' mother is mak-~~~~ing her home temporarily at the Copley-l ~~ ~~Plaza, till she goes to Washington. Shel e~~ ~~losed her stummer home at Marion only eemd asntv fca.

. l aboutabaut a keago.no

Arthur Litchfield Russell '1, v-asmarried to MNiss Agnes F. Kelly on No-
Published twice a week. throughout the 'year by the students of the vember 6 at 7.30. Russell was born

MASSACHUSETTS 
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

December 4, 1896, and prepared at Bos-He tooks a course in Electrical Enrineer-
Entered as seeondu-ctass matter, September 16, 1911, at the Post Office at 

Boston, 11ass., undle r the act o t con-rvbt. of Mlarch 3, 1879. Acceptance for mailing_
at special rate of postage provided for in Section 1103, Act of October 3, 1917,
authorized on July 19, 1918.
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in(,. His t esis was o maT n prison lieof Hz(11 -Eectrie P'lant lit Itayinond.lKew Hampeshire.'' lrxu!sse1 was a 111(11-b~er of the ] leetrical lEwlinerhwl Soietvalid tile En~-lishl H -h] ;Sool ClubIs. -Alr.and M~rs. Russell are lining- at 764 --lor-ton street, Mlattap~an. Mlass.
The W\ar is over! The N70lord is *,ot!over yet. thlan k goodness! If the wXorld~ is not O v er. there are Techl mlen dvsin ,-.rettin- mal ried. andl leasinig otherAd or i ld hlV^ thiall~rS tope toem tm Youllik ose t se wat is happp en~ing to thatfellows wvl o sat nekit to you in C hemnis-try or solv e other class. Hell) us letlli im and the other men kiloo^ wvi at ishappening to Y OU. Send contributiools intoTHE THERO ALS.'A EEltTT0
JMr. alid Mrs. Otto C. Winestock o'Perkinsville, Vt., havec announced tileenn-ageneent of their daughter , LillianClara, to Capt. Halbert Hale Neilson '16of Lexinigton, Miss. Mliss Wzinestock; is aformer student at the Newv EiitraanConservatory of BMusie.

Capt. Neieolsteson istpon os-i ex-oernor -',\oel of -Mississippi. He is captainin the 11th cavalry and sinee last Junchas been detailed to aviatioll at P alr,Field, Memphiss Tenn.

The engagemient is announced byt cableOf Lt. John Winthrop Edwards, UnitedS~tates air service, nowr serving in Francealid Mlle. Marcelle Moch, daughter ofMI. and Mine. jrnest Nloch of Paris alldLe Havre. M. lkloch is a merchant oflarge interests in these cities and consulfor Paraguay at La Havre. Lt. Edwardsis the son of M~rs. John C~ouper Ed-,%ards and tile late John Couper Ed-rv~~ards of Boston and W0ashing~ton. Capt.13:~~. Allison Edwards of Boston, U. S. A.,owwith the field artillery of the 76thdin diision in France. is a brother of Lt.~~~Edwards. Lt Edwards 
weas educated in~~~Brooklill e and Boston private schools.~~~preparing for I: arvard at Milton Acad-~~~~emy, class of 1914. He left Haarmai d forltl~ ~~ilitarv service in the wvar at the end~~~of hi s junior year, 1917. He was~~~trained for the air service at Technol-ogy. ~ gy and Mineola, and received his com-n ~~~iisson as first lieutenant is 19t7, and ~~~~has sinc e been in continuous active fly-nv~ ~~o service in France. Lt. Edwards's~~~clubs at Harvard wvere D. K. E., Insti-tlltctut of 1770, Iroquois and Hasty Pud-~~~ding .He is also a member of the Aero

~~~Lt. Edwards and his fiancee met atRoy~ ~ Roat when he wvas there on furloughI~~~early last summer. She is th e second~~~~daughter of the f amily and has a , bro-tll~ ~ ~ter who is a lieutenant in the aviation~~~~corps and has foug~ht for France since~~~~the beginning, of the war. Mlle. Mocl~~~~is a fine musician and is fond of out-~~~~door sports. The wedding will take~~~~place in France at an early date.
('~~~In -reply to your request for in-! aepaesotyi 

rne
f~ ~~ ~~formation, regarding my deceased~~~~grandson, Alexander 

H~ervia Saxtos, of~~~~Technology, I am glad to have the op-~~~~portunity of giving you the details you~~~~.desire. After graduating high in his~~~~class from the ground instruction Avi-

that "Life is never so short but thfat there is always time for cour-
tesy." Apologies are most certainly due Dr. Ralph A. Cram, whoo
spoke on "The destruction of the Rheims Cathledral'' last week, for
the noise and disturbances occasioned towards the close of his lec-
ture by a few men overanxious to leave. The excuse of military
formations swould- doubtless be offered byT those guilty but this is
only a palpable and paltry sophism.Everyone at Technology realizes that strict compliance with the
time limits set for all classes must be observed if students are to be
at duties on time but the very men who created the disturbance in
the lectures know that, had they been in asmaller class room, they
~~-would never have started preparations for dismissal at ten minutes
~~before the close of the period. They further realize what the pen-
~~altv would be for breaking out of a military formation because in
~~~their opinion the timne set for that particular formation had expired.
~~'Would theyr then hide behind the fact that in the large hall, they can
~~be picked out and named? Men must remember that while they
~~~particularly may not be interested in the subject under discussion,
~~~there are o thers present who ma y be and it is to the latter that the
~~~professor is talking. If the y have no respect for the lecturer, let their
~~~spirit as men of Technolog y keep them from any further demonstra-
t~~~tons of inattention and their sense of covurtesy- keep them quiet.
T H:~~E men in the Army and Navy- units at the Institute are now
~~~being dismissed and will soon be back in civil life again. The
~~~prospect is a happy one. Many of the new men have received
~~~their first impressions of the Institute tinder very tlnfav-orable 

con-
~~~ditions and have formed a rather prejudiced opinion of the college.
~~~There has been no college life or activities this fall to arouse an in-
~~~terest in the place and the life in the Army and Nav y units has been
~~~little more than a dull, ceaseless -rind from six in th e morning until
~~~ten at night. Such a beginning at Technology certainly has not
~~~aroused much enthusiasm in the college among the lower classmen.
~~~However there are brighter days in view. There will soon be
~~~ample opportunity for the new men to see Technology in a better
lig~ ~ liht as in the g ood old days before the war. In those times the life
~~~of a Tech man was not all a grind. The undergraduate activities are
~~~-good, and they offer a place for every one. Next term there is every
~~~-probability that all the activities will be even better than ever be-
~~~fore. The Tech Showv and the Combined Musical clubs are expected
~~~~to be very active. Field Day can be held in the spring just as wvell
~~~~as in the fall .The idea is to come back from the Christmas vacationl~~~~-o find the old life and spirit in the Institute again.

~~~SHALL SAILORS DON THE KHAKI?
\ X ~~ ~EMBERS of the naval unit at the Institute, now that their
l~~~l ~~transfers to inactive duty are within sight, are considering~~~~the prospect of future drills in the Technology battalion. It

must be realized by those in command of this organization that the
sailors, unlike the men in the army unit, are not dismissed from ser-
vice but merely placed on inactive dutyv and are for fourr years, mern-^T tty
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glade To Order
Officers' Uniforms

For all branches of the
,ervice-Army and Navy
Correct Insignia and

Accessories

ACULLLAR PARKER COMPANY
4O0 Washingin Street, Boston

Branch at Ayer
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Babot Company
Clotbiers & Outfitters

- Stylish clothes for
young men and students

Exclusive Agents

ROGERS PEET CO.
)ewi York best Clothes

Student clothes
Evening Dress Clothes
Top Coats-

-English Slip-ons
Everything that is

correct in dress.

SPECIAL NOTICE
enbers of the Harvard

Co-operative society will
receiye the Co-op priv-
ileges here.

TALBOT COMPANY
395-403 Washington St.
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BOSTON

- $18.0°

: $15,S0
- $10.°°

PUTTEES -*-
BOOTS:

CORDOVAN
CALF --

THE SERVICE-STORE

PRESIDENT MACLAURIN SPEAKS

(Continucd from page 1)

supplies of uniforlns, bed(liiing and till

like.

These items have little to do with the

educational side of the matter, but thi

was not free from its troubles. The

passage of the man-power bill obligated

changes at the time when the colleges

were at the beginning of their courses

and to complicate the difficulties, author-

ity to expend money on publications

was withheld until a time when the

colleges would expect to be well under

way. Then after all the S. A. T. C. was

scarcely launched before the need of it

was removed by the signing of the arm-

istice.

"If you bear all the circumstances in

mind," said President Maclaurin, "I do

not see how you can come to any other

conclusion than that there is little or

nothing to be derived from the experi-

ences with the S. A. T. C. that can

throw any light on what should be the

permanent policy of the country regard-

ing the relations between military and

academic training. The conditions un-

der which it worked were all exceptional

and all abnormal. The whole condition

of the country was not more abnormal

than was that of the minds of the stu-

dents and to a lesser extent of the fac-

ulties."

Di. Maclaurm paid tribute to the col-

leges for their self-sacrificing spirit and

to the military officers for their

thoroughly good intention, combined in

a few cases, it must be admitted, with

almost complete lack of appreciation of

the difficulties of the problems as pre-

sented to the academic mind. He warn-

ed his hearers against the mistake of

arguing that academic and military

training call never go together, instanc-

ing West Point and Snnapolis as proof

that they can. "In the future," he con-

tinued, "we must, except in case of ac-

tual war, we must ha-e far greater

academic freedom and far less military 

control.-something more nearly ap-

proachingo the system that has prevailed

id

1-

It
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e

more than half a century il the Lan

Grant colleges, with the possibility,

hope, of a more intensive military train

in- in camps during the summer.... I

should never be pel mitted to happei

strain that the country be called upoi

suddenly to provide a large number o

technical experts for the need of wcar

If wse al e optimistic enough to believe

that war is to be abolished then there

is no problem for us to discuss today

but if alar is to remain a possibility -we

must face the fact that it would tend to

be more a war of applied science and

the nation that does not take that les.

son to heart by training men to apply

science to warlike ends, should neces.

sity demand such an application, would

a
a

IBM

|-"-'-! rio lugag is tha it~ staysnw.It: .i ~ ~ M ~~ i i Jpq 0

;|Sul-face is impervious to moisture, grease 1.
.and dirt. It does not scratch, peel or l_

-- wear shabby. As handsome as'luggage _
-M can be,-it retains its beauty through -!

-- long service. Soap and water remove all -i
-- !the stains of travel. --

-- * Do not hesitate to buy Craftsman lug- :
-- igage because the price is moderate but

-- 1 do not buy unless you see this stamp on i-
--. the bottomI. l ,fD '-

REG U S. PAT OFF

----- ICRAFTSMAN QUALITY-

It always identifies oar highest grade
luggage material in the product of a ret 

--- 1 putable manufacture.|
A folder with sample of Craftsman

Fabrikoid sent on request. 1
-Du Pont Fabrikoid Co, -~~~~~~~~f i=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE ]---

can ,---t rCanadian Factory and Office. 1

NEW TORONTO, ONTARIO, CAN. f-iebcas h piei -oert bti

f ,o !ot buy unlesx you jee _his _ p n _ _ .
U1 th oto

! surely
Iflict."

go down in the next great con-

MUSICAL CLUBS

(Continued from page 1)

tertain an audience for ten minutes will

be welcome, whether his forte be telling

stories or piano playing, or some little

act. There are a number of vacancies

in this line now, as many men in last

year's Tech Show who did this. have left

the Institute. All those who think they

have any ability, whether experienced or

not, will be given a try at some of the

local concerts.

There are ordinarily about fifty men

ill the clubs, so that there is plenty of

room for all those who come out. The

clubs offer to their members plenty of

trips around here, with a number of

dances, at which they will meet people

of the best class. There is plenty of

inducement for men to come out, be.

sides the opportunity to be enraged in

one of the Institute's prominent active

ties.

In 1917, which was the clubs' most

suceessful year, concerts on the midyear

Irip were given at M~ontclair, N. J., New

York City, Rochester, N. Y. Detroit,

Mich, Chicago, Ill., Akron, O., Pittsburg,

Pa.. and Philadelphia, Pa. Last year, a

trip was planned through the South, in-

cluding Norfolk, Va., Mzacon, Ga., and

Baltimore, Md. They were compelled,

however to coneel the tour, as colleges

everywwherwere dropping theiractivities

and devoting the time to drill and war

work.
MaERS AND RETAILERS OF 

Best Clothing
MEADY TO WEAR AND TO ORDER'

Fine Haberdashery
Stetson Hats

52 Temple Place BOSTON 222 Boylston St.

i

THE TECH

IlTHARY COAIS,

HATS, CAPS and GLOVES

TRENCH, AVIATORS' and FUR LINED COATSI3 he new heavyweiglt
IdWinvter Overcoats

are made firom the finest
forei&j and domestic
fabrics, carellMy selected
and splendidly tailored.

B y iC~kUMZM0

MILITARY FO TWEA

THAYER ME-NEIL
15 WEST STREET
47 TEM PLE PLACE

Old Colony Service
An efficient and courteous organization, pro-
gressive methods, large resources, and three
offices, conveniently located in different sec-
tions in Boston, combine to make the Old
Colony Trust Company the most desirable
depository in New England.

Three Modern Safe Deposit Vaults

Old Colony Trust Company
417 Court Street
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YOUNG MEN'S- S UITS
g =$45

Made il Onr Own Wolkrooms front tile
Best of Foreign and Domestic W~oolels

lEqual int Every Way to Clustomn-Made Garitents

Large Selections of Patterns

L. P. HOLLANDFR & CO.
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Buy your outfit right here in Cambridge

at a store which specializes in

(lotlhillo, furnishings ald hats for Yrong oenPrices 20'o" less
than Boston

576 Mass. Ave. Cor. Pearl St.

COMMUNICATIONS

START ALL TERMS AGAIN

The first term men who hale not made
good under the adverse conditions in the
S. A. T. C. and S. N. T. C. will be given
another chance to make -ood next term,
when the work of the first term wvill be
repeated There are a goodly nmuber of
men in this fig, and it is only fair that
they should be given another oppor-
tunity. Tley will be able to graduate
in four years by working with the junior
freshman class next summer.

Although the lower classmen har ey
had a hard time, the third and fifth
term men have had a mucn harder, for
they have been held accountable for
more studies and more difficult. Yet
in spite of all, there Ias been no men-
tion of repeating the -s ork for their ben-
efit. This is hardly fair. The result is
that some good men have already signi-
fied their intentions of leaving the Insti-
tutc for half a year. This mnelmls lo-
in,, a wvlole year out of their colle"(e
carleer simply because they emildl rio
stiudy under the adverse conditionsr ilia'
exist ill the training colyps.

ALL TECHNOLOGY AFFAIRS

W~henevrer there has been all ALI,
TECH'[KOLOGY event, wvlether a p~ienic.
banquet or dlance,. it has always tulrne(j I
out a success. The big army dance ill 
the armory shows that any A~LL TECRh 
NIOLOGY dance that may be held ill 1] * 
future Mwould be popular. Informlal
dances have been rare at the Tnstitute,
but nevertheless always popular. Tile
majority of the dances have been form~al
affairs. such as the Junior Prom and the
Wint~er Concert. These are not only ex-
pensive, but impossible to run very of ten
What is wanted by the majority is at
series of informal All Technoloogy laiiee-
similar to the Dormitory dances of la-,t,
year.
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FIN,' NCE public utility developments.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydro-
electric slve'opments, transmisson

i nes, city and Interurban railways,
pas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de-
signs or from designs of other engi-
neers or architects.

REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.

MANAGE railway, light. powel mg
gas companies.

Clean, < Soft , Ready for
Use in Sanitary Packages

WHITE OR KHAKI l

CLUZTT, PEABODY e CO., Inc.,Troy, N.Y.

or other institutions for first and sec-
ond Liberty Bonds. these allotments did
not state that they wvere for Liberty
Bonds, and hence they do not constitute
a record of Libertv Loan subscriptions.

The records of the \Tavy Libv(rty Loan
Offllcer are compllete for the tihird and
fourth loans, and he is always glad to
strnai,glten out any difficulties which
mar arise in connection wvith subscrib-
tiois thereto. Anyone desiring to com-
imnllciate faith -dlniiral Cowvie in regard
to subscriptions to the third and fourth
loans should write to the Navv Liberty
Loan Officer, Nav y Departmenlt, Wash-
ington, D. C.

O. D.

O. D.
Uniforms ...... $26.50, $32.50 &
Overcoats ...... $40.00 &

upwards
upwards

I

.

Full Lines
Furnishings,

of Raincoats,
Hats & Caps

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO L

.,

i

11"ith tle necessity of making an ab-
solutely nexv start in all affairs con-
eerinig student life at tle Institute,
there is nows greater need than ever for
the institute committe to help to get
back to nrmal cnditins. Every activity
will leave to be staraed up with a large
percentage of new men. To arouse the
rnectssary interest in thfe activities
there lvill have to be more smokers(
nore publicity and more hard work
from the men who have been at tht In-
stitute before. Things cannot go os
vithout co-operation and some organni-
zatiou such as the Institute committee,
to direct matters. Wiliin seven or eight
weelks the N~aval Aviation wvill be va-
catilc, the lralker Kemorial asd thatI
wvill then become the hedquarters. Be-
fore thait time arrives, however, things 
shlould be started up and activities in!
r ul111mir order. IV, ake up,|

Re-ar Admiral T. J. Cownie, Navy Lib-
erty Loan Officer, has received numerous
requests for information as to subscrip-
tions to the first and second Liberty
Loans. The Nave had no Liberty Loan
Or-anization for these campaigns and

i consequently has no record of the sub-
seriptions which wvere made by officers
and enlisted men at that time. Although
allotments rere often made tihrough the
-Navy Allotment Officer payable to banks

P;a^ rer alQ Flo rt Hostel
Located Opposite Institute of Technology

CAFE WITH TABLE DIM)TEL AND A LA CARTE SERVICE
SPECIAL DINNER AT 5.45-$1 00

Menus Submitted for Banquets Duteh Room for Dances and Assemblie
Dinner Dances from 6.30 to 11.00

Telephone 26f80 Cambridge

INSULATED WITH

RUBBER
CAMB3RiC

OR

P:APER 

SIMPLEX WI RE &CABRE °
MANUFACTURERS

201 DEVONSHIRE ST BOSTON
i CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO 3

m

I

,. ----

EEZER
'OR YOUR CAST-OFF CLOTlFING

Diamonds, Bric-a-Brac, Funliture,

Etc.

or Evening at Your Pleasure

AVE. CAMI3BRTDGE
If one is busy call the other

E Th G T WE EI Q XbEio
ENGINEERS 

EL CONSTRUGC9TI_

bower Plants, FactoriesE
HI Enterprises

ales and Engineering Office:

110 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS-

I
I

O1D111 CI;+OTHI841

BY

IMAX K]
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID F

Also Old Gold, Watches, Chains,

Rugs,

Will Call at Your Room Day

1236 MASSACHUSETTS
Telephones: 302 and 52936-1

STATIONERS

FINE STATIONERY, ENGRAVING
and PRINTING, WEDDING,

FRATERNITY INVITATIONS,

REC'EP'TON and VISITING CARDS

STUDENTS SUPPLIES

P

E~~~~~I ~~~~EV BGES~~~I --AS DEVICES. l'

Inkaln St. d
ii

e G6900 1

COHEN 
r TAILOR
ulte of Teehnolog S I

lion Schliool
1-011

Reasonable Prices
Best Quality Goods

Represent an unequallel value backed Iby

NEW ENGLAID S
INEDUSTRIAL

ant
sixty-six years of untarnished reputation.Telepbone Callllridgc

FR2ANK
MILITARY

Hnssaliluseltt In'tit
Army A iati

Room

Officers' Uniforms
a Specialty

SPECIALISTS IN STEE

Complete Contracts for P
and all Industria

A dams

Square

Boston

Ajlass.
Works:

PVR~F. rqP M AZQ e

Sa

Now For Your

Civilian Clothes

HARVARD BAZAR
Near Central Square

STONE &WEBSTER

Browning King & Company
407-411 WVashinggtoln Street, Boston

ARMY OUTFITS

I S MPLEX

WIRES AND CABLES

BACK BAY NATIONAL BANK
1109 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

All Accounts Receive Personal interest
Savings Accounts Receive Inaddition

4? 1%
IThere s Nothing Better

Made in our own shops, by the highest type

of skilled labor, from materials that have to

stand up in accordance With the strict Morse

Standard we know

R4orse-made

Suits and Overcoats
920 'to 75


